REMEMBERING

Arthur Richardson (Ted)
August 26, 1924 - January 10, 2020

Tribute from Mark Memorial Funeral Services

Mark Memorial Funeral Services Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Kelly Beresford
Relation: My good neighbour â•¤ï¸•

Hi Neighbour
Hope the next journey in life is a wonderful as your time here. Always in my heart with fond memories.
You will be missed as you were when you moved. Thanks for the memories and your smile

Tribute from Bill Richardson
Relation: Nephew

I'll miss the regular phone discussions where we solved the world's problems but the world ignored us.
At 95 still sharp as a tack. We should all be so lucky.

Tribute from Liana Cecco
Relation: Neighbour

Dear Doug and Pam,
My thoughts and prayers are with you at this time. I have fond memories of growing up on Halpin
street that include our families. Your dad always made a point to stop and talk when I saw him
downtown. According to Vera he was the longest living resident on the "hill".

Tribute from Edward Brown

Pam & Ratch
Thinking of you at this time.

Tribute from Dale Allen (Wodyga)
Relation: family

Ted and Vi - people who our entire family loved and respected. Our condolences to all of you, late
though they are. I'm sorry I didn't know.

Tribute from Larry Molander

Doug & Pam. Sorry I'm so late with this. Just found out about your dad's passing. My sincere
condolences.
Do I remember your Dad!!!! Both, in the mine & up at your place on Halpin St. When he was in the
vicinity, I made a point of minding my P's & Q's. Had to ensure when I opened my mouth, I knew what
I was talking about, or a question would asked of me by your dad to ensure I got it correct.
Again, so sorry to hear of your loss.

